
BOTH SIDES RDS II

NEW MEHTO FRONT

Alliei Getting Fresh British Army
to Storm Position Held by

Von Kluck.

THIS KEY TO GREAT BATTLE

Whole German I.tne In Fmnrt
Dppenda on Holding- - Position

Alone OUe and
ommp.

(CopyrlKht. 1!H, rrea Publishing- - Co.)
I.ONPON, Sept. 2.-(8i- Cablegram

to New York "World nnd Omaha nop.)
The dispatches from Farls today confirm
the conviction that great events ars im-
pending, not only along the Alans, but
along the Olee and Somme. The situation
from Noyon to Rliflins shows minor but
unimportant changes, and what ia hap-
pening in the eaatern boundary, around
s'ancy, Toul and even Verdun, la inconse-

quential when const Irred from the view-
point of a great victory.

Ther can Itn no sreat victorv anv- -
where save on the left flank of the allies,
owing to many conditlona of men and
geography, and so the battle Is bring con-

centrated. Just as the Germans drove
Into France o the allies are seeking to
drive them out, along the same well de-

vastated rout.
Depend on Yon KlorW.

Considering, therefore, merely the situa-
tion between Noyon and the Belgian fron-

tier, or a line drawn through St Quentln
and Cambral, one may acquire some Idea
of the predicament In which General von
Kluck has placed himself and the other
Herman generals to his left.

The Tarts reports are that "extreme
violence'1 characterizes the fighting in
the neighborhood of St Quentln and
further south at Noyon. In the latter
position the Trench were reuulBcd when

their advance guards attempted to take
possession of the town, but later, the dis-

patches relate, reinforcements arrived and
the '.offensive was rosumed with great
ivlgor." The capture of Noyon would

break down the German salient at this
point, and might mean the enforced with-

drawal of all German troops from French
territory.

Reinforcements Rnshed.
Two factors, however, enter Into the

situation which are merely anticipated,
though they may be part of the realities
tomorrow. The first Is the desperate at-

tempt of the Germans to rush reinforce-
ments from Belgium to General von
Kluck.

British reports are that neither food
nor other necessary war materials are
available for this advancing army, and
that the spirits of the men are much de-

pressed, owing to these conditions and to
the fear thst they may be cut off by some

force advancing from the northwest Also

their numbers cannot be greatly increased
without weakening the Belgian army of

occupation.
The other factor Is this very army

from the northwest, which the German
are dreading.

British Send New Army.
It became certain yesterday, through

dispatches from Paris (for London is
now almost a closed port to news) that
a' very considerable British force Is now

or It way from Boulogne and Qstend
distance of - nearlytoward Cambral, - a

sixty miles.
How strong thl force to or of what

troops It Is composed, the censor will not
permit any Information to .be ent, but
from little forgotten Incidental much
may be gathered. It ia known, for in-

stance, that some forty thousand Brit-

ish marine were landed In Ostend three
weeks ago. Nothing haa been heard from
them, and equally, Ostend ha heard
nothing from the Germans. But yester-Hn- v

rum the news that Zeppelins had
crossed over Ostend and dropped three
hnmhi It la reasonable to suppo wnen
they had noted the withdrawal of the
British marines and felt safe In attack
Inff th town.

it ht nresumntlon Toe correct, and It Is

as reasonable as any other, the force
marching on Cambral from Boulogne and
n.t.ml will Include these marines, as
well as a large force of other British
troops. It may even develop that the
long sought for and never found Russian
army la about, thouph that Is highly Im-

probable In view of the official British
tatement that no such troop have been

landed In France.
But whatever the composition of the

' force If it reaches Cambral tomorrow
night or the next day It hould he more
than aufficient to break through the Ger-

man extreme right and cut through the
German lines of communication. The
only safeguard General Von Kluck has Is

a hasty retirement and how safe this
may prove to be can only be told by the
result of the attempt-I-

the far eastern theater of war Rus-ct- a

1 making steady advances, but it hi

more and more evident that any definite
sucoesses for the allies must be achieved
in France' or Belgium during the next few
weeks, as Russia, even if Cracow fails,
ia only now entering upon the most
tremendous problem- - of Its campaign,
namely, tbe approach of the Polish and
east Prussian . winter, where frozen
morasses and bogs will make it practically
Impossible to advance.

Airships Fight Duel
in Air Over Brussels

tONDON, Sept. 2S. A duel in the air
over Brussels between a MeUian biplane,
which waa maUntf reconnaissance, and
a German machine, which was In pursuit
of the biplane, is described briefly by a
correspondent of the Exchange Telegraph
company, who witnessed the contest.

The two machines ascended to a great
altitude and, after a swltt. flight, the
aviators exchanged shots at short range.
Huddenly the' German turned turtle and
fell and the Ilelglan biplane returned
towards Antwerp.

WAR REVENUE MEASURE
NOT MEEDFn. SAYS SLOAN

(From a Staff Correspondent. )

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 (Special .)

Before the vote was taken to-

day on the war revenue bill Congressman
Hloan, of the Fourth Nebraska distrirt,
now a member of the ways and means
committee, secured time for a te

speech voicing the opposition to the meas-
ure. He dwelt principally upon the lack
of necessity for such legislation at this
time, holding that It would create a fund
constituting a temptation for continued
exorbitant appropriations when everyone
la now etudylng economy, In which the
government should lead.

Judge A. 8. Tlbhets of Lincoln Is In
Washington en business before the In-

terior department- - He dined with Judge

Thompson of Ciranl Inland till evpnln.
The State department has informed

Lobei k that Mr. Ottn Vollnier
of S.VIN North Hlstenth stiwt, Omihn, la
aafe and well In LusemtuiK and will re
turn home at tl.e flrnt opportunity.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Burial of William Corrijran Will
Take Place on Sunday.

EAGLES CONDUCT CEREMONY

netler Tarda Facilities for Loud-In- s;

end I'aloadlnar "fork Make
Work at Yards More BaUr

Accomplished.

With full police honors the funeral of
the late desk sergeant. Willlum Corrlgan,
will be held Sunday afternoon at I o'clock
at his late residence, 414 North Twenty- -

first street The funeral will he in charge !

of the Eagles of which order Corrlgan
was sn enthusiastic memorr. The serv-
ices will be held at St. Agnes' church and
Interment will be mndo In 8t. Mary's
cemetery.

Teachers and Pay.
At a special committee meeting of the

Board of Education held last night at the
South Omaha High school. Misses Kinicy
and Holmes, acting for the teachers and
principals of the school dkUrlct, presented
a petition asking the pay of the school
teachers be allowed for nine and one-ha- lf

months Instead of nine months as at
present. The board took tho matter under
advisement and will decide on the Increase
at the next regular meeting.

Workmen's I'rullvnl.
Enormous crowds have greeted the

Harvest Home festival of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen at Twenty- -
fifth and SI street. Large crowds
patronize the German Village and there
are strong hopes that the debt on the
temple will be wiped out ly the proceeds
of the festival. Tho show will continue
tonight and possibly Sunday.

. Belgian to Dance.
Belgians of this city will give a dance

tonight at tho New Settler's hall. Thirty-sixt- h

and U streets, for the benefit of
the war sufferers in Uelguim, Iocal Bel-
gians report that letters from across the
Bea confirm the newspapers reports of
the miseries suffered by the Belgians.

Better Yard Facilities.
With the opening of the fall shipments

of feeder stock tho Union Stock Yards Co.
is trying out for the first time the ln--
creaesd facilities of loading and unloading.
Wednesday the record waa made when 811
cars of stock, cattle, sheep and horses
were loaded out of the yards In a little
over three hours and a half.

The shipping clerk's books closed at
3:30 o'clock and the yardmen had to col-

lect the stock from 179 pens and gather
them Into the loading chutes. It was
then loaded Into ten different trains.
Ordinarily the time consumed In the past
for the same amount of loading would
have run the men well beyond midnight.
The saving in time Is due to the Increased
facilities of the yards. The saving in time
means much to the shippers and farmers.

Soatk Omaha Brevities.
The local aerie of Eagles will give a

dance this evening at the lodge hall at
Twenty-thir- d and N streets.

Burmait, may be een next Sunday
evening at the First Baptist church at
Twenty-fift- h and H streets. The customs,
religion and missionary work will be
Illustrated by a steroptlcon.

The Farmers' exchange and the Wealsh
Grocery company will meet as All-Sla-

In the Loyal Order of Moose lodge hall
this evening at the Mooso home on
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

The senior B class of the high school
went on a hike to Barret Mandan park In
Albright yesterday afternoon. The party
stayed at the park until late In the even-
ing. Twenty-on- e member of the class
attended.

Married at the residence of the bride'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Frisk,
Forty-nint- h and T strettss. at noon
Wednesday, September 2:1, by Dr. Wheeler.
Joseph Moron, Jr., and Mis Ioulse Frisk
in the presence of a large company of
neighbors and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Moron. Jr., will ride ut Benson,
where he Is engaged in sucessful business.

C'hnrch Notices.
First Christian, Twenty-thir- d and I

Topic for morning sermon, "The Chil-
dren of the King;" evening, "Integrity
of the Scriptures. Sunday school at
K) o'clock.

First Methodist, Twenty-fift- h and K,
Hev. J. W. Kirkpatrlck. Pastor Sunday
school at 9:X and Kpworth league at

:50. Public worship at U and T.M. All
preaching by the I'astor. Morning topic.
r'An Ideal Worth While." Kvenlng
topic. The Tragic Kid of Disobedience."
Special music by the choir.

First Baptist. Twenty-fift- h and II,
Rev. William R. Hill Pantor Regular
services at 11 and 7:J0. Rally day serv.
ces In the Kunday school at 10. In the
evenng at 7:30 there will be a oteroptleon
sermon on Rurmah. showing the customs,
Industries, religious and missionary work
among the people.. A cordial Invitation
ia extended to all.

First Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and
J, Rev. Mr. Wheeler. Pastor Bible
schools In all departments at 9:46. Flders
Bradley and Wells will present their re-
port to the congregation of the program
for the day of prayer on Octcrtier 4. Dr.
Wheeler's morning address will be in
preparation of the observance of the
coming day of prayer, topic, "Liberty
Riding Forward on the Powder Cnrts, or
the Kntlironement of Things Imierish-alile- ."

Spec'al music. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor and Ju-
nior Endeavor at 7 o'clock. Evening
preaching at by the pastor, theme,

The Bright Lights In the Clouds, or
God's Superintendcncy Over the Affairs
of Men."

WAR IN AUSTRIA DOESN'T

STOP GRAND OPERA SINGERS

In Bzegedin, Austria-Hungar- y, a few
miles from the spots were armies of Eu-

rope are engaged in conflict, a grand
opera company is playing nightly to
Backed houses, according to a letter sent
September 3 by Mrs. Louis Stolz, wife of
Ixuis Stolz, employed at the Henry Pol
lack liquor house on North Fifteenth
street.

In her letter Mrs. Stols says that the
city of Szcgedln is the same now as
normally. Mr. Stols' two brothers were
drafted, but one was sent back home,
told that the army was big enough with-
out him.

"Don't worry," receltea the letter. "The
war Is bad enough, but not as bad as
srme of the reports would have you be
lieve."

SUFFRAGETTES COMPLAIN
OF POPS OF MOTORCYCLES

Suffragettes holding a meeting at Six-

teenth and Chicago streets complained to
the police thaf two young men were rid-

ing motorcycle past the meeting, with
the mufflers cut out, greatly to the an-
noyance of the sieaker.

Motorcycle Policeman Farrand made a,
hurry run to the meeting, but the suf-
ferers were unable to point out the cul-
prits.

WIFE TURNS ON THS GAS;
HUSBAND TURNS IT OFF

Mrs. Bessie Stewart went Into her room
at 1612 Corby and turned on the gas last
night. Mr. Stewart found the farewell
letter and turned off the gas, saving his
wife life.
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WAR RULE

lasne
that Ships Stopped and

Thus Made.

Sept. 2G.-- The fact
the sinking of the British cruis-

ers Aboukir, Hogue and Cressy by a
Ocrman submarine or In the
North Sea with a loss of nearly sixty
officers and 1,400 men, are contained in
an statement Issued tonight.

The report of Nicholson
of the Cressy and Norton of the Hogus
state that the Aboukir was hit by one
torpedo and sunk in thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Three were fired at the Creasy,
one of the missing narrowly.
It lasted from thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e

minutes. The Hogue was struck twice
ten to .twenty second elapsing between
the and went under In five
minutes. ' 4 "

Fire on
The Cressy fired on the submarine and

some of the officers were confident that
the shots sunk It Nicholson
says that the three torpedoes directed
against his ship might have been fired
by the same and that there
la no real proof that more than on was
engaged.

The reports show that the strictest
was and that acts

of heroism were but the ad-

miralty has the rule that
such affairs must be governed by the
same laws us prevail In naval actions,
and that disabled ship roust be left to
their own resources.

The statement follows:
"The facts of this' affair cannot be

better conveyed to the public than by
the attached reports of the senior of-

ficers, who have survived, and have
landed in Kngland:

"The sinking of the Abouklm .was, of
course, an ordinary hazard of
duly. The Hogue and the Cressy, how-
ever, were struck because they proceeded
to the assistance of their consort and
remained with engines stopped,

to save life, thus an easy
and certain target to further
attacks."

Iter and Strange,
"The natural of

have, In this case led to heavy losses,
which would have been avoided by strict

to military
Modern naval war Is us with
no many new and strange that
an error of judgment of this character
is but It has been necessary
to point out for the further guidance of
his ships that conditions which
prevail when a vessel of a squadron Is
Injured In a mine field or Is exposed
to attack, are to
those which occur In action and that the
rule of leaving disabled ships to their
own resources Is so far, atany rate, as large vessels are concerned.

"No act of whether to friend
or foe, should lead to neglect of the
proper and of war
and no measures can be taken to save life
which the military situation.
Small craft of all kinds should, however,
be directed by wireless to close on the
damaged ship at all speed.

Display of
"The loss of nearly sixty officer and

1.4H9 men would have not been grudged
If It had been brought about by gun fire
In an open action. Uut It Is

under the conditions which
prevailed. The absence of any of the
ardor and of an
did, not, however., prevent the display of

cheerful courage and ready
among all ranks and ratings

exppeed to the ordeal.
"The duty on which these vessel were

engaged was an essential part of the
by wblph the control of the

seas and the safety of the country are
and the lives lost are as use-

fully, as and a de-
voted to the of his majesty's
service as If the loss had been Incurred
In a general action.

"In view of tbe certainty of a propor-
tion of of this nharacter oc-

curring from time t time, It Is
that thl point of alew should b

Tho loss of these
three cruisers, apart from the loss of life,
Is of small naval Although
they were large and powerful ships, they
belonged to a class of cruisers whose
speed hss been by many of the
enemy's

"Before the war It had been decided
that no mure money should be spent In
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TWO WARSHIPS LOST

BYAIDINGDROWNIHG

Sinking Hogrne Cressy
Occnrred Because

Shattered Aboukir.

VIOLATED NAVAL

Admiralty Statement Dis-

closing;
Excellent

Targets.

LONDON, con-
cerning

submarines.

admiralty
Commander

torpedoes
explosives

torpedoes,

Submarine,

Commander

submarine

discipline maintained
performed,

established

patrolling

endeavor-
ing presenting

submarine

Situations
promptings humanity

adherence considerations.
presenting

situations

pardonable,

majesty's

submarine analogous

applicable

humanity,

precautions dispositions

prejudice

('oarage.

peculiarly
distressing

excitement engagement

discipline,

ar-
rangements

maintained
necessarily gloriously

requirement

misfortune
Impor-

tant
thoroughly appreciated.

significance.

surpassed
battleships.
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repairing any of this class and that they
should make their way to the sale list as
soon as defects became manifest."

The report on the sinking of the Cressy,
signed by Ilertrnm W. L. Nicholson,
commander of the late II. M. 8. Cressy,
follows:

"Kir: I have the honor to submit the
following report In connection with the
sinking of H. M. 8. Cressy In company
with If. M. 8. Aboukir and Hogue on the
morning of September "2 while on patrol
duty:

"The Aboukir was struck at about !;23

a. m. on the starboard beam. The Hogue
and Cressy closed and took up a position,
the Hogue ahead of the Aboukir and the
Cressy about 400 yards on Its port beam.
As soon as it was seen that the Aboukir
was In danger of sinking all the boats
were sent away from the cruiser and a
picket boat was hoisted out without steam
up. When cutters full of the Abouklr's
men were returning to the Cressy, the
Hogue was struck, apparently under the
aft 9.2 magazine, as a very heavy explo-

sion took place immediately. Almost di-

rectly after the Hogue was hit we ob-

served a periscope on our port bow about
300 yards off.

. "Fire was immediately opened and the
engines were put full speed ahead with
the Intention of running it down. Our
gunner, Mr. Dougherty, positively as-

serts that he hit the periscope and that
the submarine sank. An officer who waa
standing alongside the gunner thinks
that the shell struck only floating tim
ber, of which there wss much about, but
It was evidently the Impression of men
on deck, who cheered and cheered heart-
ily, that the submarine had been hit. The
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submarine did not fire a torpedo at the
CrcfHy.

"Captain Johnson then maneuvered the
ship so as to render assistance to the
clews of the Hogue and Aboukir. About
five minutes later another periscope was
seen on our starboard quarter and fire

s The track of the torpedo
It fired at the range of I.) to C00 yards
vxas plainly visible and It struck upon
the starboard side.

"The ship listed ahoit ,m degrees to
the starboard und remained steady. The
tuna was 7:15 p. m. All the watertight
doors, deadlights and scuttles had been
securely closed before the torpedo struck
the ship. All thn mess stools and table
shore and all available timlier below and
on deck had been previously got up and
thrown over side for the saving of life.

"A second torpedo fired by the same
submarine nnd passed about ten
feet astern. About a quarter of an hour
after the first torpedo had hit a third
tnrtedo, fired from a submarine just be-

fore the starboard beam, hit us under
the No. 5 holier room. The time was
7:30 a. m. The ship then bean t heel
rapidly and finally turned Veel up, re-

maining so for about twenty minutes
before It finally sank at 7:55 a. m.

"A large number of men were saved
by casting adrift on pattern three target.
The steam pinnace floated out of Its
clutches, but filled and sank.

"The conduct of the crew was excel-
lent throughout. I have already re
marked on the bravery displayed by Cap
tain Phillips, master of the trawler L

T. Coriander, and bis crew who picked
up 1D6 officers and men."
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Annual Fgngtorv-fio-Ctoo- m itfa
To All Ak-Sair-lie- ini Wosntors

509 OWD NEl'J UPRIGHT

PIAHGS, FR0?1 $148 UP

All Our PIAriOS and PLAYER PIANOS

Offered to You at Factory-to-Mo- me

Prices. Savs One-Thi- rd by Buying Now

sale will surpass any of our previous Ak-Sar-Be- n

offerings. We are bound to make this a banner year, and
have cut prices to the core to help us break all records.

Brand New Aeolian Co.'s

Player Piano $395
two
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OTHER BARGAINS IN
$400 K.mernon l'prllit, now 8100

2oO Newby & Evan lprlght,
w ' S 75

$.100 Voite & Hon I prU'lit, now. . .$150
$530 Hardinan 1'prinlit, now ...$310
fUOO SchiuoUer & Mueller Upright,

now

WEEKn Buys Any

PianoYou
Select
How.

from

Weber

3150
Good slightly used organ for

FREE RAILROAD
Thl

Schmoller
Hell Victor and

on Kaoy 1'aynienta.

BIG LOSS H EXPORT TRADE

War Rfsult in TrcmcnJous
Darin; Augiut.

NONE TO GERMANY VIKTUAUY ;

.ir irnssii tnir.-ifu- n

Imports Last Month monnl
In IMfr One llnnilrral

Million llollnrt.

WAMM.NxlTON. Sept. - Tn-i- ud hip
di i leum .i in Amerlran export trndi- du
In August. ivMiltlni; froi war In
r.urop.', wen- - shown In d tall to.l.ic by

oomi arlKona of lite l ruitnn rt o; im
Irene with the business "f otn- - year ann.
r.x'.HUt tisde to !i riiM!iy pr:n tlcaiy '

came to a Ftnmlslill while tl.nt to I'rance
an I Ore.lt Urltalli. whoee shli'l'lici lias j

not been ' seriously Interrui led show
only a comparatively small !e. i ease.
Trad.! to Illinium and that ti ArKentlnn,
which ile em's largely on foitlKii slip-
ping, suffered henil.

The decrease In August s export trade
to e ns a whole amounted to It

That In a large meas-
ure the deoorsse In cii-dl- t abroad an

rd to offset American obligations
The falllim off in exports reached morn
than ITT.mi.iV1i. One vrar hko. August
the total was JIS7." I'.f .v. complied wltt,
lli0.:v.Mlii last iiionth

The effect of war upon American traiU.
hint month amounted to com
pared wilh SITr.f.M.VJ In Aiunct, I!M3.

Manii'ayliiix show id the larxest
in exports among the various

group. Foodstuffs nlmoHl maintained
thflr level of one year ago. r'.xpoita t.
countries most affected during August.
1113. conn ured wlili last month, were:

1"S. 1114.
Iielglum (t.4.ii2.'.2 S Wl.lTt
1'ram e la 7MH.24 7 i;n m

Uermany '.i.ltii '.'.4 fc"l7
Hiijsla. l.iVO..4 U'J.IITJ
I nlted Kingdom .... xs,r.v.ist
Argentina fi.l.iS.sm !7I liAustralia :tT6,2si 1.N2T..4.VI
l'aly i,:i4.(!7.t l.KSH.iwNS

Imports from the countries Involved In
tve European war during August, l'.Uil,
compared with last month, were:

1H1J. P'14.
Prlglum ...I Mso.xvt $ 2, W. 15
Fran- ... l.l.flOl.MI ti.w.iaa
Urniany ... la.li'Xnii .4"i.43
Russia ... 1,7'AIM Tii,2:il
I'nlted Kingdom ... HO,71H.5Ui 17,72,2T0

SAM JOE'S RAIDED

AND THREE ARRESTS MADE

The regular Krlduy night raid on Pain
Joe's cafe was pulle.l off as per schedule,
when Fam, with two women, were taken
to headquarters. Police Commissioner
Kugel gave a friend a quarter to buy a )

bottle of beer In Joe's cafe, and the.
the friend did It, with the usual result
The two women taken were found Urltik-- I
tng beer. Hoth are married and were
with their husbands, although thn latter
were not taken.

The resort of Lottie Mnnrgan was
raided by the police yesterday and she,
with half a dozen women, were taken to
jail. She Is th proprietress of the Al-

bany hotel and owns much other valua-abl- e

property about th city.

DEATH RECORD- -

Mrs. Kllsabeth MrFarland.
Neb.. 3pt.

Mr. Rllcubeth McFarland, who lo-

cated In Beatrice In 1SSL. died auddenly
here Friday evening, aged 70 year. Phe
leaves five children, iter husband passed
away In this city thirteen years ago.

11.
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& Sons
Lindeman & Sons
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$273 Kclirinier now . . . .
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CR ACO TURNED

telephone,

Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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Forc( , Klj , 0tcupJ Iown f
Ally and Civil Administra

tion Dirplaced.

RISlDZinr. FLEZIKG IN A PANIC

ltnftiiin . eiier.nl Staff Sn Tenta-
tive .Mute nt Teuton AaiiKuarii

l ( hrrVnJ -- Se.vernl
Are Won.

LONDON. Sept. :C. "That Cra-
cow has. boon occupied by German
troops, thnt tho town lias been.put
tnuler a ('rrtnan military conimand-daa- t

and (hat the Austrian c'vll ad-n.ln- l:

tiatlon haa been displaced, Is
tho gist of the latest advices received
here," nays tho PetroKrad corre-
spondent of the Morning Tost.

"All tivll ofMclalH of tho Austrian
government have left and the resi-

dent are fleeing in a panic."
rKTKOOH AD, Sept. 26. Th gen-

eral staff hag issued the
statement :

"On September 23 the Russians
checked the tentative more of the
(iermnn vanguard to advance on the
government of Suwalkl (a govern-
ment of Ituaslan Poland bordering
on Prussia!. Within the circle be-

tween Scheshubthln and Vincent sev-

eral engagements with the front of
the enemy have resulted favorably
for tho Russian.

iulet la West tinllcU.
"In west Callcla there Is no fight-

ing.
"The Austrian army, driven from

Khyrow, continues a general re-

treat."

Dleclrle, Dram:, Milters.
Sure rt lief lor Indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and Kidney complaints. Gives ap-
petite, adds tone to system. 50c and $1.

All druggists. Advertisement.

Hee readers are too Intelligent to over-

look the opportun'tles in the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

B.d Complexions
Peeled Off at Home

The girl with the poor complexion
complains, "1 have to touch up my
cheeks. I am sallow and a sight, and
onlv my makeup saves me."

Now, on a matter of fact, more women
spoil their good looks than Improve them
with, cosmetics. The prscltae certainly In
unnecessary, now that the virtues of
ordinary mereollsed wa en a beautlfler
have become known. It ho been found
that the' wax has wonderful absorbent
powers. It causes the faded or dlscol-nrer- il

scarf skin to flake off In minute,
almost Imperceptible particle, so gently,
grailuallv. hh to cause no Inconvenience
at all. in this way the-ol- complexion
Is actually removed likewise all fine
lines, freckles, pimples, blotches,, moth
patches and other surface defects. A
new complexion appears a clear, smooth
younthful. healthy-hue- d skin uch as no
paint, powder or lotion can- produce.
Merrolized wax, to be had at any drug
more In convenient slse package. Is ap-
plied like cold cream. Advertisement.

Pianos:

LlcPhail
Many other makes
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GRADE PIANOS
SlOO HtHOO Geo. Htek Grand, now 8250
S275 Hteger & Co. Upright, now.. 8150
8148 $20 Hospe Upright, now 8 75
8125 73 Mehltii Upright, now 3145
8145 Mhubeit Mayer, now 8225
8275 "O Krhmoller Mueller Mayer
8350 I'l"o '8200
and f 18 each.

FAR TO ALL OUT-OF-TOW- N BUYERS
Offer Holds Good Until October 13, 1014.

cordially make
quarter. here.

etc. welcome.
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